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United States Department of the Interior

OlrFICE OP THE SECRETARY _.---!

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 _ i

2o_orabl o- Naltet F. ,'_o_ale
Fr_t_t
Yv¢. S. Senate

c. 2o5zo 26 1977
Seat _r. President :

Enclosed I_ a bill to t_pls_._ac Axtlcle 17 of gha Cocgmbat to _tablioh
a Co¢_owaea_th o£ the _orth_ra _art_a lala_a L_ PoIItieN _nioa with
the gal.tad States of Atmtica (_.J. Res $49. P. h. 96-261, ,;,0Star.. 266,).
Thtm lagislaticm is necessary so t_at ths p_isioe_ of ArficXe XV of
the Cov_;m_¢ akich ¢._£_.for lr_e esta2_i_nt of a DiStrict Court for
th¢ 2orthcrn Fi_rLa_ Islands tan be hi:l¢_enteA t_ a t Ltmly £a_hton.
As you _no_, the frest_ent sust lssa_, a proclamation before the
:':otthern !;atiama lsXamda Coaatltatioa cam becotm df_t_ve and it alon_
_ith _avar_1 a¢ti_ie_ and rmct£o_s of ¢Ae Cove_a_ including Arti.cZe IV
can gngn t_ f_Xl force of Imp. T_e p_0qgle 0._ tho 5Or_h¢_ Vi_la_
Isl.anda stroagXy desire t.hat the District Court be ¢JaCablithad by that
ti_ or vzry soou thereafter.

Section iot tim e=clo, ed bill would provide in ,dvaection (a.) for the
e_t._li,h_n¢ of the District Court. Substcttcm (b)(1) _muld augaorite
the Pres_ent to _ppOiUt, with the _dvlce mad co_._t of th_ Senate, a
Judge fer eke District C¢_rt and eould eet the _¢._ge'_ ealary.
Subsect£o_ (b)(2) of the btll a_tAott_ea the _ef Jadge of the '2.iut-_
Judicial Circuit to assign a J-adge t_ Ike District Court of the
_iozt_ta _!a_Icaa Iala_ for a ,_arlod of tim lbtld t_¢h prove ....... ,
aaccuary for the Court to carry oat £t_ twamt£_. It _lto vro_t_e_
tlmt such _ _s*Ig'-_¢d_ud.ge _y aFpoln¢ statutory Court etficer_ if
aaC_zy. Scbs_tion (b)(_) takes provisioa for Pr_i__
appeintmmt of statutox7 Court officsrs sad labs_tioa (b)(_)
es&_blts_ms _be terms of o_fice of stmh officers auad fhe J_e I:_¢_e
case that theso p_rs_rat _x_ also :._¢ViL,g £n !l._.ecap.Cities Sn _aot,_
J_£cisi _i_trlet. S_b_ecticm (¢) pttreSdel t}_t eeztai_ rules
prma_gatad _)- the Sup_ Court a_(lcer_a_ pzowi_lo_ ef L_ _iii
rpply to _he :.)tstrtc¢ Co_r_ _ r_ appeals _r_fro_.

S_ctlma 2 of the ball fuapl_ua_,nr___tt,=_. 4_2(C) o_ tha =(nrena_ and
provldu f,¢ aa tp_lt mech_anlttala the i) lrS[:lC¢ _r¢* Section S
ef r_e bLtl _lage_ t:o t_e bL_l_s effattAve _. /_ii_r thl_ facade,
this b_, if agpr_vzd, _Id in _ cede c_ tnCo effect ._rl_r to the
date on ,_,_ichc_ ;_or_ue=e :.[ariar_ I_la_d_ Co_¢Ituti_m bgeoa_

effec¢lve. Copiea _:om :):._ma_
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To implement Article IV Of the Covenant to Establish a Commonwealth ......

of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union with the _--
United States of AmeriCa. .J

Whereas Section 401 of the Covenant to establish a Commonwealth of

the Northern Marlana Islands in Political Union with the United

States of America, approved by Section I of the Joint Resolution of

March 26, 1976, Public Law 94-241, 90 Star. 266, provides that the

United States will establish a District Court for the Northern

Mariana Islands, the following implementing provisions are hereby

enacted:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) there is hereby

established for and within the Northern Mariana Islands a court of

record to be know as the "District Court for £he Northern Mariana

Islands." The Northern Marlana Islands shall constitute a part

of the same Judicial circuit of the United States as Guam.

(b)(1). The President shall, by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate, appoint a Judge for the District Court for the Northern

Mariana Islands who shall hold office for the term of eight years

and until his successor is chosen and qualified, unless sooner removed

by the Pzesident for cause. The Judge shall receive a salary payable

by the United States which shall be at the rate prescribed for judges

of the United States district courts.
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(b) (2). The Chief Judge of the Ninth Judicial Circuit

of the United States may assign justices of the High Court

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands or Judges of

courts of record of the Northern Mariana Islands who are

licensed attorneys in good standing or a circuit or

district judge of the Ninth Circuit, or the Chief Justice

of the United States may assign any other United States

circuit or district Judge with the consent of the judge

so assigned and of the chief judge of his circuit to

serve temporarily as a judge in the District Court for

the Northern Mariana Islands whenever such an assignment

is necessary for the proper dispatch of the business of

the court. Such judges shall have all the powers of a

Judge of the District Court for the Northern Mariana

Islands, including the power to appoint any person to a

statutory position , or to designate a depository of funds

or a newspaper for publication of legal notices.

(b) (3). The President shall appoint, by and with

the advice and consent of the Senate, a United States

attorney and United States marshal for the Northern

Mariana Islands to whose offices the provisions of

chapters 35 and 37 of title 28, respectively, United

States Code, shall apply.
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(b) (4). If the President appoints a judge for the

District Court for the Northern Mariana Islands or a

United States attorney or a United States marshal for

the Northern Marlana Islands who at that tLme is serving

in the same capacity in another district, the appointment

shall, without prejudice to a subsequent appointment, be

for the unexpired term of such judge or officer.

(c). The provisions of chapters 43 and 49 of title 28,

Uhlted States Code, and the rules heretofore or hereafter

promulgated and made effective by the Congress or the

Supreme Court of the United States pursuant to titles ll,

18, 28, United States Code, shall apply to the District

Court for the Northern Mariana Islands and appeals

therefrom where appropriate, except as otherwise provided

in Articles IV and V. The terms "attorney for the

government" and "United States Attorney" as used in the
i

Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure (Rule, 54(c)) shall,

when applicable to cases arising under the laws of the

Northern Mariana Islands, mean the Attorney General of

the Northern Marlana Islands or any other person or

persons as may be authorized by the laws of the Northern

Marianas to act therein.

Section 2. The District Court shall have such appellate

jurisdiction as the Constitution and laws of the Northern
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Mariana Islands provide. Appeals to the District Court

shall be heard and determined by an appellate division

of the court consisting of three judges, of whom two

shall constitute a quorum. The judge appointed for the

court by the President shall be the presiding Judge of

the appellate division and shall preside therein unless

disqualified or otherwise unable to act. The other Judges

who are to sit in the appellate division at any session

shall be designated by the presiding judge from among

the judges assigned to the court from time to time

pursuant to subsection ico)(2), provided, however, that

only one of them shall be a Judge of a court of record

of the Northern Mariana Islands. The concurrence of two

judges shall be necessary to any decision by the District

Court on the merits of an appeal but the presiding judge ___

alone may make any appropriate orders with respect to

an appeal prior to the hearing and determination thereof

on the merits and may dismiss an appeal for want of

jurisdiction or failure to take or prosecute it in

accordance with the applicable law or rules of procedure.

Section 3. This Act shall come into force upon its

approval or at the "time pr0clalme _ by the President for

the Constitution of the Northern Mariana Islands to become

effective, whichever is the later date. Copied_om od_n_
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